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Tract-hocse, N. Y. April 4, 1861.
Denr Sir—l send you the following ex-

tracts from letters jnst received from differ-
ent ports of thecountry; as illustrating thework in which theColporteurs of theAmer-ican Tract Society are engaged.

Glen WOOD, District Sec.,
American TractSociety.

THE NEED OP COLPOKTAGE.

A colporteur of tho American Tract So-
ciety, laboring,in one of tho northern New
Kvgland Stales, says, "The field of my la-
borscontains 86 towfis, with 7,000 dwell-ings,8,000 families, and apopulation of 10,-
000. From a careful examination of the
religioushabits of thepeople, and by com-
paring my observations witii thoseof others,
X think I may safely say that only about

one-fourth of the inhabitantsof the county
arebabiluolattendants uponpublic worship.
One-half of theremainderattend occasion-
ally;the others rarely, if at all. The firstclassare well supplied with religious books.
The ministers of different deuumiuations,

and God’s people generally, with one voicebid me God-speed. The remainingportion
are rarely visited for religious purposes, ex-
cept by tho missionary or colporteur. With
this class I have made themostof my sales.”

Another, who has labored for several
years in Central Illinois, says that colpor-
tago is as necessary os it is good, because
the gospel must be carried to those who
habitually neglect tho means ofgrace; and
they constituteone-third of the population
in or near the towns, and one-half on the
largoprairies. He soys, “Many have nodesire to seek thogospel, as they feel no in-
terest in the welfare of the soul;and belong
inmany instances miles from any place of ;
worship, they have no one tocare for them.”
Hoaava, -‘There in no praetieablo way of .
enlisting the churcheson my field to do the ]
missionary work. The ministers have their
hands full, and tho officers are generally
hard-working men, who have no time. The
churches here think that this is ray work,
and that there are no meansso well adapted

Oae in Southern Missouri says, “1called
al a house where a numberof men and wo-
men were gatheredto thresh wheat. Soon
after I entered, the man oftho house came
staggering in, and inquiredray business. Itoldhim 1had broughthim some goodbooks.
‘And what do you think we want with books?
We can’tread.’ Just then the mothercalled
herson,bot hereplied with an oath. ‘There,’
said the father, ‘what.doyou think wowant
with your goodbooks?’ ’To teach you bet-
ter,' said I. I sold the crowd five dollars’
worth of books before I left. A neighbor
with whom I passed tho night told me that
these people were a rude class, who settled
in tho mountains years ago. They had dog
mineraland drunkwhiskey, nod raised their
families inthat way; and now their children
were raising their families in the same way.
They have ho schools, and seldom'go to
preaching. How well is the system of col-
porlagc adapted to such apeople ns that."

One in North Carolina says, “1 recently
received a letter froma minister with whom

I travelled a week through a destitute re-
gion. We gave the people books, and
talked and prayed with them. We scarcely
sold any thing, for tho people were poor,
destitute, and wicked. We could scarcely
get any thing to eat. Since then ho has
established three or four churches,and as
many Sabbath-schools, and wrote to me

that ho wanted twenty-five or thirty dollars'
worthof booksfor them. Ho says they have
changed their manners in many respects;
they attend preaching and Sabbath-school,
and aro becoming industrious and more in-
telligent. We hope there will bea thorough
reformation throughout that entire section

Surely need isgreat. Somebodymust
go into the highways and hedges.

FOR the Central I’KBsEVTEaiAX.

Mr. Editor, —In this last article on the
subject of “Our Book,” I propose to con-
fine myselfto a few suggestions inrelation
to theprosecution of offences and thoevi-
dence to establish charges. And—

1. In the preliminary proceedings con- 1
nected with the investigation of charges, it 1
seems to me that,in practice at least, the ,
judicatory (or court)becomes toe mr com- ,
milted, in the preliminary stages of the itrial, to be impartial and free frombias, Iwhen the members come to sit asjudges on ,
the final trial. In our secular courts, a i
person who has acted os grandjuroris not;
allowed tp sit as a jurorupon the final trial, ,
and it seems to me that some arrangement i
mightbe made toattain the same desirable
end in our spiritual courts, where such an
arrangement is fully as much needed, espe- .
cinlly in view of the fact that our church
courts usually sit with closed doors.

2. It seems to me that instead of whit-
tling down the absurdities containedin the
Glh chapter of the Book ol Discipline, it
would ho greatly better to expunge the

report of theGeneral Assembly’s Commit-

the world, in the unenviableattitude of pro-
fessing to furnish, in less than four pages,
a treatise on Che principles of evidence,
when tour large volumes are frequently
filled with the same subject: and, moicover,
instead of leavingthe mindof the judgeto

arise at just and proper conclusions by the
means adopted in theenlightenedcourts of

. the country, wo are so lied downby artifi-
cial rules (especially the one requiring two

, witnesses to establish a charge) that it mayoften happen that aperson may be convict-ed of the highest, crime in a court of the
country, and yet remain a memberof ourchurch for want of the proof rendered ne-

I cessary by our arlifioial role. L.
1 Foa the Central Fresuvtbrian.

TheEelation of Baptized Children to
: the Church.—No. 10.

(continued.)1 I- To show what is meant by delivering
’ to thopower of Satan,wo considered the
[ teachings of Scripture inreference to de-
, livering/«W1thepower of Satan, and citedthese passages: “To open their eyes, and

to turn them from darkness to light,andfrom the power of Satan unto Gou,” (Ac's
xxvi: 18.) “Giving thanks to theFatherwho hath made us meet to be partakers ofthe inheritanceof (ho saints*in light;who
hath delivered usfrom thepower ofdarkness,
and hath translated us into theKingdomof
His denrSon.” (Col. i: 12, 18.) The in-

ference is obvious: if men ore .deliveredfrom tho power of Salan, when they are
translated from his kingdom iuto theking-domof Christ, so men are delivered to U>e
power of Satau, when they aro translated
from thekingdom of Christ, the church,intothe kingdom of Satan, the world. To this,

sage, “Satan is not even mentioned,”andthat-thepower ofdarkness, spoken of, merely
denotes"ignorance, a state ofsin;” and he
refers to Alexander on Acts xxvi: IS. Thisobjection is so puerile, lbit wo weretenipted
to be guilty of another “significant omis-
sion.” When Christ said"this isyour hour,
and thepower of darkness,”'doesany one
doubtthat theallusion is to Satan, though
he bo “not even mentioned?’’ And would
any but a qnibbler deny that,in thepas-
sage above, theallusion is to “thoruler of
thedarkness of this world,” one element ofwhose power is •ignorance? That a King-
domand a King aro implied, os well ns the
instrumentalitiesthrough which he reigns?Especially, seeing that “thepowerof dark-
ness” is in antithesis to “theKingdom ofHis dearSon ?” And thatho has power to
blind the mindsof Ills.subjects,and fill them
with darkness? “We are said to be deliv-
ered from the power of darkness, says BishopDavenant, because wo aro deliveredfrom
thepower of the devil, who is thoprince of
darkness, and labors more and more to
darkenand to blind his subjects. Weall
are born underbis kingdom and power, so
that before our deliverance ho worketh in
us according tohis own will." “The unre-
generate state,” says Eadie, “isdescribed asthe kingdom of darkness. In its adiuinis-

‘wovks of" darkness’ population
are ‘childrenof disobedienceand wrath.’”
Ifthis, the natural,interpretation ofso plain
a passage could not present itself to the
mindof our writer, mightbe not, at least,
have been instructed by the very Commen-
tator to whomhe himself refers? (Alexander
on. Ac’sxxvi: IS.) ••Darkness and light aro
common figures in the New Testament, not
only for ignorance and knowledge, espe-
cially of spiritual things, but for the several
stales or characters, of which these are ne-
cessary incidents, a stale of sin and one of
holiness. The two worlds thus distinguish-
ed are then describedby namingtheir re-
spective sovereigns, “from thepower (or do-
minion)of Satan,” the great adversary, “to
God." Darkness, then, is a figurative ex-
piession, signifying not merely ignorance,
but also a spiritual stale, a spiritual world
whose sovereign is Satan. In some pas-
sages, (as in Acts xxvi: 18;) this sovereign
is named. In otherpassages, (as in Col. i;
13) this sovereign is necessarily implied.
Augustine, Zanchius, Bloomfield, and others,

however, regard tho term “power,” in this
second passage, aspersonified,and as mean-
ing Satan.

And now a few words inrelation to the
first of these passages. Our writer, inter-
pretingtile second passage, refers to aCum*
mentalor upon thefirstpassage, and when he
comesto consider the first passage, ho dis-
regaros theteachings of the authority which
he cites 1 "Delivering from the powerof
Salan,” he says, “means regeneration."—1 and therefore, "delivering to the,power of

' Satan,” would have to mean "falling fromI grace!" This islogic indeed! “Delivering
from thopowerof Satan” involves, bat does

. not mean regeneration. The former is a
’ consequent of the latter.’ A slate of nature
’ is not only a slate of sin, but a slate of
’ captivity. Tho Devilis the god of thoworld.

In the nnregimeiate, l«t on* nature exists,
through which Satan acts and reigns, and

, bis dominionis unbroken, complete,perfect,
invariable. In the Christian, two natures
exist, opposite, conflicting natures, oyer
which opposing sovereigns reign. In him,
a now nature has been created, (in which

: regeneration consists)' which does not sup-
- plant the old, but co-exists with it, yet pre-

i dominates, through which the Spirit acts
- and reigns, maintaining a life-long opposi-

tion, habitually aud ultimately successful, to
- his malignant rival, Satan, who, though de-t fented, still resists through his agent, thos old, carnal, corrupt nature. To whatever
- extent the Christian may yield to the influ-

, Christian—however ho maycease to appearn as aChristian. Tho new nature is impor-a ishable. The gracious principle within can
never become extinct, however it may de-
cay. Spiritual dco'ension is ono thing,and
spiritual death isauother. The tree in win-
ter may yield no fruit,nevertheless it is not
dead. A Christian may even be cast out
of Christ’s visiblekingdom, justly, into the
visiblekingdom of Satan,and deliveredinto
his power—tho gracious principle may be.
though not dead, yit dormant—the light of
God’s countenance may be taken from him;
tho guiding, comforting, sanctifying inllu-
may, for a lime, control himby Divine per*
mission, be made tie instrument of punish-
ment, with a view td recovery, may agitate
him, harrasshim, torcient him, until he has

- been effectually taug\tthe wickedness, the
, folly, the misery of disobedience, and the

■ carnal nature bas beer sufficiently mortified
, toallow of the resusiitation, and vigorous

� exercise of tho spiritiUl life, and consequent

RICHMOND, YA., APRIL 27, 1861.
0 The Beginning at Jerusalem.

’ Tho Banner of the Covenant has a very
" interesting editorial under this head, from
' which wo make some extracts, regrettingI wo have notroom for the whole.

In that hard, cold, persecuting city, tho
. apostles began to witness for Jesus. Under
the powerful influence of the Spirit of God,
many thousands were speedily added to the

1 church there, which wus, indeed, theonly
, church of Christ then in tho world. Now

3 dent, far-seeing men have donein order to
3 consolidate this new church at Jerusalem?

, These converts hadall been gathered in thelime of revival, when great excitement pro-r vailed. They were but ill-informed of the
. doctrines of Christianity. Indeed, there

5 had not been time even to hold an Assem-
, bly, prepare the Confession of Faith, ar-

■ range termsof communion, nor even a Di-
, rectory of Public Worship, nor to define

i theirposition with regard to thoother sects
. of the Jews—thePhwAsces, Sadducees, and
. Essence. One can hardly soo how they
. could constitute a session, or hold a sacr’a-
, ment, according to the presentorder of the
, church, insuch on unsettled stale. There
,I was, doubtless,much chaffamong the wheat.
. They had been taught by dire experience
' what damage one traitor could do. Might
.not other Judases shipwreck tho wholeIcause?
1They were but poorly supplied with tho
iordinances. Bibles were far fromplenty.
,The villagewhich possessed a Psalm Book,.or a copyof the prophets, was rich. Tho
,groat mass of the people depended for in-
. struction entirely on the preaching of thoword. To supply tho 70.000 disciplesof
! Jerusalomalone with preaching, at tho same
;into as our modern churches, would have
’; required 700 preachers, while they had only

, j 120,of whom half were women. Of schools,
tracts, orany of the necessary machinery

of religious effort, they were absolutely de-
stitute. Look at tho amount of church ac-commodation needed by such a massof peo-ple 1 The United Slates are notthought
to be too well supplied with churches, yet
we have one for every seventy church mem-

bers. In the same ratio, 1,000new church-
es were imperatively demanded in Jerusa-lem, at an average costof $5,000 each, or
on aggregate of $5,000,000, beingan aver-
age contribution of S7O from each com-
municant, at a time when laborers’ wages
were 12J cents a day. Why, years must
elapse before even a beginning of such a 1work couldbe made at Jerusalem! Thenthere were the strangers who had joined the
church; thopoor and the widows all need- 'ing some relief,and manyof them murmur-

''iug loudly because they didnot receive their
|proper portion; and parties rising in tho
infant community of Greeks and Hebrews,
,and twenty otheissorts of people, of differ-
entlanguages and nationalities. Would it

[and as yet uncertain whether she couldmaintain her ground against the infidelity
’of the Sadducees, and the Puseyism of the
Pharisees, to dissipate her energies by un-
dertaking foreign missions? Would not the ,
!wisest and, eventually, by far tho most use-
ful course bo, to consolidate the Church of
'Jerusalem, appoint Peter, and James, and .
John to thomost prominent pulpits, and :other apostles to the other city churches,
and send out occasionally afew of the young
men to hold meetings and exhort in Beiha- :

ny, Emmaus, and the other villages about
Jerusalem; in duetime building upchurches
there;and then go on toother places, until '

1the whole nation was converted? Every 1argument of dutyto their ownnation, of the
church’s safety, and of the final benefit of
tho world, demanded that the church in :

| Jerusalem direct its principal energies to
’ homo missions,and give up theideaof evan-
’ gelizing theheathen till Judeabe converted.

Accordingly, wo find that something like1 this was the plan actuallypursued for seve-
ral years. The church sat still at Jerusa-J lem. But God will be heard. Ifhis voice
from heaven in .Pentecostalrevival is notr attended to, he will speak in othertones.

[ Herod’s sword will makethe impression that1 it were well to listen to Jesus' voice. The
’ persecution which arose on the death of
‘ Stephen dissipated tho notionof ease and1 quiet, and national conversion.

Tho foreign missionarieswere blessedin
doingthowork which the home missioncould
not accomplish.- Nations were converted
from the heathen. Jerusalemwas trodden
down of the Gentiles. Liberty was slain in
her last stronghold. Tho hupo of a na-

tionalreligion ceased. And then the gos-
pel of a world's salvation sprung over theruined wall of Jerusalem, declaringGod's
lovo to all tho nations of thoearth.

Tho church&ns no capital or metropolis
on earth whence! streams of influencemay
radiate for the conversionof the world. If
ever any place might indulge such a fancy,
Jerusalem was tho sacred spot. But to
prevent the localization and corruption of
religion inevitably consequent on such an
idea, God levelled his own temple in the
dust, and plowed its foundations with the
P The capital of theChurch of Christ is in
heaven, and every spot on earth is alike
near to the throne of Cod. The only title
by which any church holdsa right to preach
the gospel at home is an active proclama-
tionof itabroaU. Tho only church which
Christ ever established on earth is a foreign
missionary society, whose motto is, "Go ye
intoall the world and preach the gospel to
every creature."

Heavenly Joy on Earth.—Christian!
do you love to meet with the friends of Je-
sus, preferring the spot where “prayer is
wontto be made,” to any scene of earthly
pleasures? What joy half ns sweet this side
of heaven, as isto be found in such Chris-
tian fellowship! With tho same hopes andfears, joys and sorrows in the divinelife,
how comfortingto pourout onr whole Henris
together before the same mercy-seat. As
our voices ascend in tho songs of Zion, hew
thrillingthe thought whicli often conies to
us of denr sainted ones, now engaged in
heavenly anthems of praise! At such mo-
ments, how earthlythingsrecede, how near
to us isour hothoof glory! No wonder, as
wo thus catch a glimpse of joys yetto come,
if we sometimes earnestly“desire to depart”
—but then, looking to Jesus, our pattern
and guide, wo for renewed strength

WHOLE NO. 278.
materially affect tho general rule. What-
“few and far between, ’’ the present itine-
rancy, if persisted in, cannot foil, in thelongrun, to depreciate tho ministry, andbring leanness upon tho churches.—Un:. '11. Humphrey, D. D.

“TheWord is aigh Thee.”
It may sometimes happen that personsmay bo seeking at a great distance for an

object which was really very near them.—
In such n case there is great dangerthey
may not obtain it, not because they do not
seek it atall. but because they do notseekit
in Ihoright place. This is especially Vie
case inregard to tho salvation of the sonl.
Many there ove who imagine that by anextended round of duties, by an obediencecovering a long period of time and agreat
variety of duties, they will obtain this
great blessing. They look far away, and
forget that the word is nigh them, and
that all which is essential both for the jus-tificationand the sanctification of the sonl
is to come at once and direct to theLordJesus Christ. He who “is not far from

any ono of us,” is tho only, as well as tho
all-sufficient and nil-compassionate Ro- I

The word is nigh .in regard to God’s Isprovidences. Many think that at another iKlimeand in different circumstances it will be jp
more practicable to secure salvation thou it t■now is. What amistake 1 How fatal the uI
error in multitudes of cases. Now is tin A
accented lime, now is theday of salvation. GIt the heart bo hardened, if the cinsolencebo stifled, if the Spirit of grace be resisted !
nowwhen tho word is nigh us bow can we \
expect to be saved at all. ' 1The word is nigh ns in God’s ordinances.These are accessible to us, and it is by
means of them that the Spirit converts andsanctifies the soul, It is not neccssaiy towait for another gospel, for bettor preach-
ing, for more deep impressions on the soul.
pel, for better preaching, for more Jeep
impressions on tho soul. While we have
tho word at hand is tho lime, is the place,
to avail ourselves of its influence. “ To-
day if ye will hear his voice.”—Banner y
Covenant. ■ ’ :
A Tributeto the Memory oi a Belovt

ed Wife,

In the “Erick Church Memorial,” t’nj
Rev. Dr. Spring, concludes his touching f
description of his beloved wife—his cam-' /
panion forfijly-fouryears in the following
gratefulstrain:

“ I bless God for aHelper so meet and
fitted to my character and toils as a minis-
ter of tho gospel. I bless Him that H 1
gave her to me, and that I had her so lon,-

1bless Him that 1had so much joy in tv

attentions to her during her prolonged :

.r.
is finished, and that her aching hcaj?,.
rest. I bless Him, that through IF- §■.
loved us both, she has gained theand wears the crown, and thatat., -
surrcction of the jost, I shall see an, \

cognize that dearform again. I watcht,\
her last breath, and could not bat congrnt- .
ulato herthat the former things are passed
away. Oh, fairest flower! bleak winter
has but embosomed thee in his snow-soft
arms, to bloom afresh in the Paradiseabove. Never didI appreciate the Chris-
tian doctrineof theresurrection until I de-
posited beneath yonder tower tho mortalremains of the woman I so much loved.—
Believe mo, there are joys in theassured
anticipation, that ‘allthat are in their graves
shall hoarbis voiceand come forth,’ whicji
none but mourners know. I marvel not
that the NewTestament magnifies it; nor
Ihat tho harp of ancient seers should strike
tho note, ‘ Awake and sing, ye that dwellin dust! for thy dewis as the dewof herbs,
and the onrth shallcast out her dead.’

“ Thereis a touching incident in thedi-
vinerecord, inregard to the ‘fatherof the.
faithful, 1 which has emboldened me on the
present occasion, to throw myself on your
indulgence. It is in the following words;
‘ And Sarah died inKirjath-arba; the same
is Hebron in tho land of Canaan; and
Abraham came to mourn for Sarah, and to
weep tor her.’ 1 may bo allowed, my be-
loved people, to solicit on interest in your
prayers for a sanctified improvement of a
like affliction to my own soul, to my dear
children,and to this congregation. I ask
them for myself, that my grief may
neitherbo discontent,nor despondency, nor
defiance, nor despair; but tranquilsubmis-
sion, and humble self-abasement under
God's chastizing hand. I think of coming
solitudeand sorrows, and feel that I need
her to encourage and comfort me. X think
of surroundingmercies, and the increasing.—
tokens of your favor, and say, what are
they all without her? X cannot look to
earth, clouds darken on my pathway now.
Everlasting thanks to the God and Father
of tho Lord Jeans Christ, it is buta short
winter’s day between the period when tho
eye isclosed in thegraveand when it wakes
at thoresurrection.

“ • Behold, he cometh in the clouds, aud

Henry Mortyn, the scholar and mission-
ary, has become canonized in Protestor-
communionsfor his singular unionofgenius,
learning, piety, and zeal. It is perhaps, no.
generallyknown that thesesolidexcellence
were accompanied with other lighter trail
which contributed to render his chnraetei
still more attractive. The late Mrs. Sher
wood, the well-known author,mentions som .

of these. Amongthem was a fine ear fo.
music, and a rich,melodious voice, both o'
which were carefully cuitivated in tho sing-
ingof God’s praises, often for hours con
tiuuously; habitual cheerfulness, which one
would hardly suppose from Martyn’s diary
would be- the case; and "a perfection ol

manners, which, from his extreme attention
to all minute civilities, might seem almost
inconsistent with tire general bent of Ins
thoughts to the most serious subjects.
This last point is worthy of especial notice
from those cross-grained disciples whoseem
to think bearishnessand godliness converti-

Tho more we help others to bear Hrir #

burdens the lighter our own will Lit-

1 restoration to the Church of God. Who
f doesnot see that atrue believer may bo■ thus “delivered into the power of Satan,”
i and yet there bo no “falling from grace,”

' in theodious, Arminiansense of the phrase ?
Old School. |

(TO nE CONTINUED.)

Dr. Miller’sDuck Story—An Illustra-tion,

The late Dr. Miller, of Princeton, asall
, l*|s students will remember, abounded inanecdotes, which he related to his classesfrom year to year, to illustrate the points

made in his lectures. One of them occurs
to us. just now. as specially applicable tothe new converts which have recently come Iinto the churches within thebounds of our
circulation: A celebrated judgein Virginia !
was. in his earlier years, skeptical as to thetruth of the Bible, and especially as to the
reality of experimental religion. He had ;
a favorite servant who accompanied him in :his travels roundhis circuit. As they passed 1from court-house to court-house, they fro-
quently conversed on tho subject of reli- ■gion, tho servant,Harry, venturing at times ‘
to remonstrate with his master against his 1infidelity. As thejudge had confidence in ‘
Harry's honesty and sincerity, he asked him I '
a great many questions, as to how he feltand what he thought on various points.— ’
Amongstother things, Harry told his mas- '

ter that ho was often very sorely templed ‘
and tried by the Devil. The judge asked
Harry to explain to him how it happened ‘that the Devil attacked him, (Harry) who

was so pious a man so sorely, whilst he al- ‘lowed himself, who was an infideland a sin- I
ner, to pass unnoticed and untemptod *Harry asked, “Are youright sure, master, )
that he does let you pass without troubling -
you?" “Certainly I am,” replied thejudge;; 1“I have no dealings with him at all. I doI'
not even so much as know that there is any |such being in existence as tho Devil. If 1there is any such being, ho never troubles c
me.” “Well,” said Harry,"! know that 8there is a Devil, and that ho tries mo sorely c
at times.” A day or two afterwards, when 1the judge had gotten through his docket, 1he concluded to go on a huntfor wild ducks |
road homeward. Harry accompanied him. J
As they approached thoriver they espied a 1flock of ducks quietly floating on its surface. 8Tho judgestealthily crept up thobankand 8fired upon them, killing two or threeand 1wounding as many others. He at once '
threw down his gun and made strenuous ‘efforts, with theaid of clubs and stones, to 1
secure the wounded ducks, whilst he per- 1
mitted -tho dead ones to float on, for the 'time, unnoticedby him. Harry, as he sat 1
on the seat of tho carriage, watched his | 1master's movements with deep interest, and jwhen he returned, said to him: "Massa, 1
whilst you was a splasbiu’ in de water after £
dem wounded ducks, and lettin' de dead c
ones flbat on, Itjlatconic Into mymind, why a'
it is dat de Debit troubles ino so much; «
whilst ho lets you alone. Yon are like de fdead ducks; he’s sure he's got you safe. 'I'm like do wounded ones, trying to git caway from him, and bo’s afraid I’ll do it, 1
so ho makes all de fuss after me and jist 0lets you float on down de stream. Heknows Jhe cun git you any time; but he knows it ,
now or never wid me. If you were to be-
gin to flutter a little and show signs like
you were a goin’to git away from him, he 11would make jist as big a splushin’ after you 8
as he doesafter me.” 1

Tho illustration struck thelearned judge
with great force, and led him to re-iuvesli- Jgale the grounds of his skepticism, and, (through Harry's instrumentality, he was
finally brought tosit with him at thefeetof ‘
Jesus and to learnof him. The illustration j
is a homely one, but it sets forth a great ■truth in the experiences of those who set Ioutin the Christian course. They must ex-
pect to bo assailed bv Satan as they never f
were before. If he fails of success in caus-

iug their fall by the use of one form of |temptation, he will try another. Ho is a ,
cunningold fox. He has triedso long, and ,
had so much to do with men, that he is now
an adept in devising means to ruin them, .
and make them as miserable and degraded ■
as himself. Young Christians, therefore,
should not think it strange concerning the |
fiery trials which are to try them,ns though ‘
some strange thing had happened to them,
when they are assailed innew, and, to them, (
hitherto unknown methods of assault. As
long as tho Devil feelsthat sinnersare safe, .
and that he is sure to get them at last, ho ]
allows them to floaton quietly upon an un- ,
ruffled current; but tho moment they at-
tempt to throw off his yoke, and to asserttheir independenceof him, they must expect j
his wrath to wax exceeding hot, and his ns- ,
saultsto fall thick andfast upon theirheads.
They should not be’ ignorant of'his devices. :
He goesabout ns a roaring lion, seeking .

No Book Like the Bible.—Wofind
upon every attempt to make ourselves ac-
quainted with the contents of the Bible, a
deeper and deeper impression that it is
wholly differentfromall other books. If
we peruse any portion of it, in connection
with any portion of any other book, we are
struck with something about it, though we
may not be exactly aware of what itis,
which places it so entirely by itself, that no
part of it can beincorporatedwith it, with-
out our being able, instantly, to perceive
the vast difference. The more wo enlarge
tho compass of this impression, and endea-
vor to take in the wholespirit which per-
vades the Bible, the more fixed becomes
oar conviction, that this is immeasurably
differentfromany thing else.

Dr. It.J. Breckinridge.

A Lifeless State of Heart.—Yousaidin one of your letters, that you had then
little delight in prayer. That is just my
grief atpresent, and 1have what is worse,
no desire after God. Of all my different

states of feeling, I shudder most at that,
when 1 seem as if I had no need to seek
God inprayer. I had far rather long oven
to agony, to got a sense of God’s presence,
thanbe as Inm now, so lifeless; my soul

Were you everin that state when yon can-
not pray at all, because you do nob know
what to ask for I I like to feel my needof
God, tor then he is precious:

land faith in tho performance of outies we ;I are to do, or to ho willing to remain and Isuffer, as ho shall appoint.
TheLittle One.

Tho Appointment.

“No man should bo movedby his afflic-
tions ; for yourselves know that we are ap-
pointed thereunto.” Although affliction
cometh not forthof tho dust, neither doth
troublespring out of tho ground;yet man ,
is born to trouble, as tho sparks fly up-
ward. Trouble is the natural consequence
of sin, and nil troublespringsfrom this bit-
ter root. But God makes our trouble our
medicine, and uses it for our present and
everlasting welfare. Our troubles are rot
the inflictions of an angry God, but the
chastisementsof a lovingFather. Hefore- *
saw what we shouldbe, and what wouldbe
necessary for us, and consequently appoint-
ed thenumber, -nature, and length of our
troubles. He sometimes sendstrials direct-ly fromhimself; then we see his hand, and
find it comparatively easy to submit to his
will; but at other times he allows us to in-volveourselves in trouble; then wo can not
trace his hand, and therefore yield to temp-
tation, depression, and grief. But every
Christian has his cup; it is mixed by his
Father’s wisdom, and put into his hand by
his Father’s providence; he should there-

fore take it, endeavorto acquiescein it, and
say with Jesus, “The cup that my heavenlyFather giveth me, shall I not drink it?”
Every trouble comes from God’s appoint-

ment, is intended' to do ns good,and will
bo overruled for our real welfare. Every
trial is labelled “Love,” it we could hut
read the writing; and in everyaffliction God

my son, that 1 may bless thee.” Let us,
then, draw near unto God, and show before
him our trouble. Let us entreat him to
sanctify it to us, that it may wean us from
earth, consecrate ns to Jesus, anil make us
meet for heaven. All is love that comes
from the God of love.—Strong Tower.

TheMethodist Ministers.
Aneclotcs and Incidents taken from Dr.

Sprague's book bn the American Methodist
Pulpit.

GEORGE DOUGHARTY.
I refer to an incident that was once rela-,

ted to me by tho Rev. Dr. Flinn,of Charles-
ton, S. C-,—himself ono of tho most elo-
quent men in the Presbyterian Church.—
Ho stated that, in the early part of his
ministry, ho was carrying forward, in a
country church, a very interesting protract-
ed meeting. Many were inquiring what
they must do to bo sated. The meeting
had reached a critical point. Tho Doctor
was nearly exhausted by continuous labor,

which way to turn. At thisstage of affairs,
was passing through thatregion,

madVlt'V/his way to'call upon him, anti
tender him his services for a short time.His manner seemed so courteous, and his
spirit so gentle,that Flinn could not bnt .beprepossessed in his favor; but, when he
looked upon his lean and awkwardly built
person, aud mean apparel, and unpromising
visage, he had many scruples aboutsuffer-
i> g him to preach; especially as his people
were at best a little fastidious, and a weak
or ill-timed harangue, just then, might se-
riously jeopard tho interesting state of
things in his congregation. But he felt thatministerial comity demandedthat he should
accept thoproffered aid; and ho didso;
secretly, however, regretting tho necessity
that seemed to be laid npon him. When
tho hour came, the Doctor conducted him
into the pulpit, and then took a seat in a
distant part ofthe church,fearing and rather
expecting that bis Methodistbrother would
make a grievous failure. Mr. Dougharty
commencedtho service by reading a hymn,
in a style of great impressiveness. Then fol-
lowed a prayer rich inevangelical thought,
and altogether pertinent to the occasion.
But the sermon was yet to come; and, not-
withstanding tho excellent introductory ser-
vices, he was not relieved altogether from
his anxiety concerning tho residue; espe-
cinlly ns the text that was announced re-
quiredthe skillof a master-workman. The
Doctor said he actually turned his eyes
downward to the floor, that ho might not
seethe ungainly form that rose up in the
pulpit before him. The preacher, however,
launched forth fearlessly intohis great sub-
ject; “and, in fifteen minutes,” said tho
Doctor, “I found myself not only straight-
ened into an erect posture, but absolutely
enchained by a burst of eloquence, a mel-
low blaze of rich thought, as rare as it was
overwhelming; and to this day my recollec-
tion ofthat discourse placesGeorge Dough-
arty in the very frontrank of American
preachers. He filled my ideal of an able
ministerof (hoNew Testament.”minister of (hoJXew Testament.''

Rev. Dr. Pierce.

'Rev. Dr. Scott in tho March numberof
tho Pacific Expositor says:

“The first article in the January number
of the Princeton Review, from (he pen of
Rev. Dr. Hodge, has caused us great grief.
No man living has a greater regard for
Princeton and for Dr. Hodge,than wo have
cherished for now nearly thirty years. Wo
do not now propose to enter into adetailof
onr views on the subject of this article,
which is “thoState of the Country;” but
wo cannot reconcile it toonr sense of duty
to let it pass without recording onr dissent
from it. The tendencyof tho article is to
rend asunder both the Church and thoState,
and, as fat as its influence goes, to excite
civil war. The author didnot so intend, but
this isthe bearing of thoarticle. Its spirit
is bitter,and thearguments all from aNorth-
ern point, and in our poorjudgment,for the
most part, incorrect. We protest against
such views being received asthe sentiments
of the Old School Presbyterian Church. Our
griefisunspeakably great atbeholding nar-
row and ono-sided views fromany section
of our country, for all such representations
increase our troubles,and it not corrected,
willproduce adivision inonr beloved Church,
as well as foment thepolitical agitations of

Life is a strange problem. It is some-
what remarkable that thevery verb which
expresses existence, In be, is defcciive in
most, if not all languages.

I’ray for Yonr Pastor.
Ministers are but men; subject to infirm-i-ios; liable.to error; iu dangerof falteringin theirChristian course by reason of temp-

tations. Therefore,pray for yourpastor.Fray to-day. Pray that the Spirit oftheLord may descend upon him ns he sils inliis study, preparing that portion of troth
which he is to deliver to his people on the
comingSabbath. Perhaps as he ponders
on the sacred words, some weaknessof body,
or despondencyof spirit, causes him to growweary, and faint in his work. Could you
look in upon him, you might soehow heavilythe wheels drug. Pray for him. Tho Holy
Spirit can bestow oh him such abaptism
that his soul shall bo all aglow with zeal,
and courage,and love, and that glow shall

’ reach even tho tired frame, and lend vigor
to the nerveless arm;aud theresult shallbo an earnest a:M livingappeal that shall

, Pray for yourpastor on your own account,
as well as you have fallen intoinditferefiTfi'And'inattention to thetruth as
it comes weekly from his lips, and there-fore a’ro not reaping in your soul, the full
benefit of his instructions. Pray daily thattho word which he shall deliver on the com-
ingSabbath may be madeeffectual to you;
as tho dew to tho herb; ns water to theparched ground; asthe fireand thohammer,

it need be, to flint, your heart being stony:
or as the mirror wherein you can seeyourdeficiencies and mark yourgrowth.

Pray for your pastor on account of your
children. Only secondto yourown salvation,
do you hold theirs. You are constantly
watching, and hoping,and waiting, for some
evidences of thoughtfulnessand seeking theLord inthem. Yon instruct them; you strive
to set them a holy example; and pray forthem often with an achingheart. You can-
not rest until they are numberedamong theredeemed. Feeling this, every Sabbath is
to you a precious day—a day of hope. Tho
preaching of that day may bo God’s ap-
pointed means of answer to your prayers.
Some message from Him may reach andawaken your child sent by his rainihtering
servant. Pray that it may bo so. Pray con-stantly for your pastor, that ho may bo a
faithful guide to your children.

Perhaps—such things have been—yonmay, for variousreasons, have come to set
lightly by your pastor. Perhaps in yourfamily, and amongyour neighbors, disaffec-
tion toward him may have crept in. Per-
haps a spirit of fault-finding, and -unkind
criticism, may have gradually, and almostinsensibly taken the place of praise, and
satisfaction, and cordial lovo. If this be so,by all means betake yourself to prayer forhim whom youdo notwholly approve. Earn-
est, persevering prayer willexorcise theevilspirit. Praying on bonded knees, (inhumili-
ty and penitence for your own sins and
short comings) tor your deficient guideandteacher, yon will soon learn to look on his
short-comings more leniently than before.Taugnl hy tUo Holy ij.irir in your hours of
communion with heaven, you will learn that

He can make the feeblest instrumentality
elfectual for your spiritual good, if you ore
only yourself in a proper state to receive
that good, and you will shortly blame only
yourseif if you arenot fedand nourished in
thesanctuary; and love and kindness towards
him who is spending his life in ministering
to youv tout’s wants, will soon make all his
efforts sacred inyoureyes aud beyond and
above all severity of remark or criticism.
God give you grace to pray for yourpas-
tor,and the duereward for such prayer.

Pray for your pastor. Not fitfully and at
long intervals; not as a matter of duty; not
with Haifa heart. Pray daily. Esteemit a
great privilege that you can thus aidonewho has arduous labors to perform aud
crushing responsibilities to bear, and so bo
a co-worker with him. Pray with all your
heart. It shall not be in vain.

Long Pastorates.
Time will not allow mo todiscuss theqncs- '

tion alany lengthbetween permanenceand
rotation in tho sacred calling; bull'must
crave your indulgence while 1, very briefly,
point out some of theadvantages of (lie
latter. Ittakes time in every profession
and calling to obtain tho highest degreeof .
influence aud success. Meu cannot in any -
profession or responsible branch of busi-
ness, break up often and remove from ono !
place to another, without the danger of
losing more than they can gain. It takes .
time to mature and carry out plans on
which ultimate success essentially depends.
It takes time, too, to gain friends and thewidest personal influence. This is pre-emi-
nently the case in our profession. A young
preacher caimot goand fully establish him-

yenrs, or even in twice ns many. He may
be a-firstrate preacher; ho may be all the
while gaining iu thoaffectionsaud confidence
of bis own people, and extending his influ-
ence intothe surroundingparishes; but he
cannot, exceptin rare cases, break up and
change his location, withouta great sacri-
fice of capital on which tho power of (he
pulpit so much depends. He may goaud
settle somewhere else; (no, notsettle.) but
rent a house, or boardout, with flattering
prospects of usefulness; but he cannot
carry his personal and ministerial influence
along with him. In Iheso respects be has
got to commence, not where he left off,butwhore ho begun. He has got t 6 form new
acquaintances and graduallyrise iuestima-
tion and influence os before, instead of
“going on unto perfection,” and by the
lime he is fairly up to the point which lie
had reached when he last struck his tent,
therotary system sweeps round and takes
him off, without the trouble of rooting him
up,aud ho goes forth once more to find a
third location it ho can, where he may gird
up his loins for another stage of his minis-
terial pilgrimage. And how epn ministers
grow up to full stature in their profession,
under such a system ? Why. it is very
much like planting an oak, aud pulling it
upso often that it can take root nowhere,
however rich tho soil. Like tho oak, the
to stand a great many winters inone place,
to strike its roots deep and spread its
branches wide. I know there are excep-
tions. There are some wayfaring brethren
in oor profession, who, in spite of all their
disadvantages,rise to higheminence and
do agreat dealof good ; bat this doesnot
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THE DEATH OF TWO GOOD MEN.

Jos. P. Engles died suddenly in Phila-
delphia, on Sabbath night the 14th inst., in
the 67th year of bis age. The loss of such
a man to our church is very great, and es-

pecially so at this important juncture. Mr.
Engles was for twenty-five years a member
of the Board of Publication, and for nine-
teen years its Publishing Agent, and the
millions of publications issued daring his
term of service are a lasting monument to
his industry, learning, accuracy, and piety.

Wm. S. Martien, Senior proprietor of
the Presbyterian, died in Philadelphia, on

the 16th inst., in the 63d year of his age.
He was a most active elder in the Seventh
Presbyterian church, an efficient member of ;
the Board of Domestic Missions and Publi-
cation, and an eminently good Christian
roan. They are taken away “from the evil
to come.”

The Communication of Rev. Dr. Dau-
ney, should be carefully read, and pon-
dered. We publish it to the exclusion of
editorial matter in preparation when it was
received, and which, on some points, was
intended to present the same views. We
leave the letter of Dr. D , its style, ils
fire, aud power of thought, to speak for
itself.
PRESBYTERY OF E. HANOVER.
The meeting «f this Presbytery was held

in Fredericksburg last week, and was as

well attended as could be expected at such
a time. The business was all conducted
pleasantly and profitably. On the Sabbath
the pulpits of all the Protestant churches
were filled, both morning and evening, by
members of the Presbytery.

Eev. Wm. A. Campbell, and E. G. Boothe,
were elected Commissioners to the General
Assembly. Mr. Fisher, of Norfolk, was
licensed to preach the gospel. The reports
on the state of religion did not much vary
from those of some years past, except that
the labors among the colored people were
attended, in a number of cases, with greatly
iacreaaed interest.

The pastoral relation which has so hap-
pily continued between Rev. A. A. Hodge
and the church ofFredericksburg, for about
fix years, was dissolved. This separation

, takes place with the deepest sorrow on both
sides. Mr. Hodge has, to a degree rarely
'Ntnessed, endeared himself to that whole

Wgation, and wc might truthfully say,pwe whole community. In leaving them
' , followed by their blessings, aud their
A<.\ctaining the respect, confidence and

i ) of all bis Presbytery, and of all in
- I ; wherever he is known. It would

cat blessing to our churches) here to
/S~an hundred men of like sentiments,

/it, and abilities.

ODE NORTHERN EXCHANGES.

While most of these come to us “full" of
wars and rumors of wars,” charging upon
the South “wanton and treasonable assaults

the Federal Government,” wo are
glad to give two extracts of a conservative,
Christian Spirit, one from the Boston Cor-
respondent of the Journal of Commerce;

“There is one bright view to be taken in
reference to our country, viz:—Christians
in the North and in the South are praying
for it, as never before. We may say, there
is scarcely a secret prayer ottered up in
which there is not a remembrance of our
country. We know lhat this is the fact in
reference to family, social, and public
prayers. And has not God promised to hear
the united prayer of his children? “Shall
not God avenge his own elect, who cry day
and night unto Him, though he bear long
with them?” Whatever the result of the
present issue, may we not almost be sure,
that we shall be guarded and guided by
Him, who was the leader of our fathers in
the times that tried their souls.

There is another comforting thought.
Good men are not only praying fur their
country, but our wisest men are thinking
what is best to be done. The intellect of
the nation is aroused; and if tlie men for the
emergency have not yet appeared, may they
not be called from their retirement by the
people, as were Washington and others, when
present helps fail us?

Our greatest and wisest men have taken
but little or no part in public affairs for some
time past. Is not the time at hand when the
people will demand their services to recon-
struct what demagogues have thrown down?

ber of the most reliable business men, and
of the best men of the country, have, for a
number of years, taken no part in politics,
and have not so much as voted at any elec-
tion, through disgust with the politics of the
country, or else through too exclusive a
devotion to their own piivale affairs. May
we not expect, that these men have learneu
that “the pi-ice of liberty is eternal vigi-
lance,” and that their much needed influ-
ence will be exerted to save their country
from being destroyed by, the selfish, and
the dissolute?”

Then the Christian Mirror of Portland,
Maine, in an article on the Duty of Chris-
tians in the present crisis:

We are in the midst of revolution as a
naiion. It is yet possible that civil war
may bo averted, even if revolution goes on
to ultimate division and destruction;—butit may be extravagant to indulge such a
hope. Our people never knew a calamityKko this. Most of them never anticipateosuch a time. Even the mention of it. or fore
warnings against it, have been treated withevity. But the eventhas come; it is acknow-
ledged and felt by all. And now that it has
tome indeed, how shall men carry them-
* elves in it; how toward each other, aimtoward their country? What ought they u
io in this fearful crisis? What should- beihoir attitude before God? In “patience the;
ihonld possess their souls.” Recriminationis useless; the casting of reflections is use-less, it is exasperating. Passion and furiou,
excitement help only to aggravate the evil.There needs firmness and calmness and patience now. It seems to us that no parl\

can wash its hands in innocence wholly of
these evils that have come upon m. It is
the time for thought, for review, for • calm
reflection, going back to first principles, and
laying again in repentance and tears the
original foundations, from which as a nation
we are utterly broken away.

If God is to be propitiated on our behalf
as a nation, it will be when we do as Israel
did, and return unto him and make confes-
sion of our sins, and bring forth fruits meet
for repentance individually. Nineveh was
saved by timely repentance and humiliation
before God; Israel was restored from time
to time and brought back from long captivity
by similar repentance and doing of first
works. Therefore, instead of relaxing our
Christian efforts and zeal in times of calam-
ity and revolution, we ought to give our-
selves to them with a new heart and new
consecration. For if God shall have mercy
upon us at all, it will be on this account. I>
will be for the same reason that he had
mercy on Nineveh, and on Israel in the
days of Esther and Nehemiah, and Daniel.
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_C^OMIIUNicATIONS.

Jb'oii the Central Presbyterian.

April 20th., 1861.
I Eev. S. J. Prime, D. D.

Rev. and Dear Brother, —I took occa-
sion, as you will remember, in lifting up my

! feeble voice to my fellow-Christians on be-
half of what was once our country, to point
oat the infamy which would attach to the
Christianity of America, if, after all its
boasts of numbers, power, influence, and

' spirituality, it were found impotent to save
| the land from fratricidal war. You have
informed your readers more than once,
that you feared it was now too late to
reason. Then, I wish through you, to lay
this final testimony iefore the Christians of
the North, on behalf of myself, and my
brethren in Virginia, that the guilt lies not
at our door. This mountainous aggregate
of enormous crime, of a ruined constitu-
tion, of cities sacked, of reeking battle
fields, of scattered churches, of widowed
wives and orphaned children, of souls
plunged into hell; we roll it from us, taking
the Judge to witness, before whom you and
we will stand, that the blood is not upon
our bends. When "the danger first rose
threatening in the horizon, our cry was;
“ Christians to the rescue.” And nobly did
the Christiana of Virginia rally to the call.
Did you not see their influence in the pa-
triotic efforts of this old Commonwealth, to
stand in the breach between the angry ele-
ments? Yes; it was the Christians of Virgi-
nia, combined with her other citizens, who
caused her to endnrd wrongs, uai.il endu-
rance ceased to be a virtue ; to hold out the
olive branch, even after it had been spurn-
ed again and again; to study modes of
compromise and conciliation, until the very
verge of dishonor was touched ; to refuse
to despair of the republic, after almost all
else had surrendered all hope, and to de-
cline all acts of self-defence even, which
might precipitate collision, until the cloud
had risen over her very head, and its light-
nings were about to burst. So long-suffer-
ing, so reluctant to behold the ruin of that
Union to which she contributed so much,
has Virginia been, that many of her own
sons were disgusted by her delays, and
driven to fury and despair by the lowering
storm, and the taunts of her enemies. And
those enemies (woe to them for their folly.)
mistook this generous long-sulfering, this
magnanimous stiuggle for peace, as evi-
dence of cowardice! They said the “Old
mother of States and Statesmen ” was de-
crepid ; that her genius was turned to do-
tage, that her breasts weiodryof that milk
which suckled her Henrys and her Wash-
ingtons. They thought her little more than
a cowering beldame, whom a timely threat
would reduce to utter submissiveness. And
thus they dared to stretch over her head
the nnnatory rod of correction ! But no
sooner was the perilous experiment applied,
than a result was revealed, as unexpected
and startling, as that caused by the touch of
Itburiel’s spear. This patient, peaceful,
seemingly hesitating paralytic flamed up at
the insolent touch, like a pyramid of fire,
and Virginia stands forth in her immortal
youth, the “ unterrified commonwealth ” of
other days, a Minerva radiant with the ter-
rible glances ol policy and war, wieldingthat sword which has ever flashed before
the eyes of aggressors, the “sic sempertyrannis." Yes; the point of farthest en-
durance has been passed at length. Allher demands for constitutional redress have
been refused, her magnanimous, her too
generous concessions of right have been
met by the insolent demand for uncondi-
tional surrender of honor and dignity ; her
forbearance lias been abased to collect ar-
maments, and equip fortresses on her bor-
der, and on her own soil for her intimida-
tion ; the intamous alternative has been
forced upon her, e ther to brave the op-
pressor s rod, or to aid him in the destrnc
don of her sisters and her children, because
they are contending, nobly, if too rashly,for rights common to them and her; and to
crown all, the constitution of the United
States has been rent in fragments, by the
effort to muster new forces, and wage war
without authority of law, and to "coerce
sovereign States into adhesion, in the utter
absence of all powers or intentions of the
federal compact to lhat effect. llcnce,
there is now but one mind and one heart inVirginia; and from the Ohio to the Atlan-
tic, from the sturdy mountaineers, and her
chivalrous lowlanders alike, there is flung
back with high disdain the gauutbt of
deathless .resistance. In one week the
whole State has been converted into a
camp.

Now once more, before the Titanic strife
begins, we ask the conservative freemen of
the North ; fur what good end is this strife ?

We do not reason with malignant fanatics,
with the mob whose coarse and brutal na
ture is phrensied with sectional hatred.—
But we ask, where is the great eonserva-
t.ve parly, which polled as many votes
against Abraham Lincoln as the whole
doulh ? Where are the good men who, afew weeks ago even, held out the olive

to us, and assured Us that, if we

would hold our hands, the aggressive party
should be brought to reason? Vv here is
that Albany Convention, which pledged it-
self against war ? If it is too late to reason,
even with you : we will at least lay down
our last testimony against you before our
countrymen, the Church, and the righteous
heavens.

Consider then, that this appeal to arms,
in such a cause, is as dangerous to your,
rights as to ours. 'Let it be carried out,
and whatever may have befallen us, it will
leave you with a consolidated federal
government, with state sovereignty ex-
tinguished, with the constitution in ruins,
and with your rights and safety a prey to a
frightful combination of radicalism and mili-
tary despotism. For what thoughtful man
does not perceive that the premises of the
anti-slavery fanatic are just those of the
agrarian ? The cause of peace then was
as much your cause as ours. And if war is
thrust upon us, you should be found on our
side, contending for the supremacy of law,
aud constitutional safeguards, with a cour-
age worthy of the heroes of Saratoga and
Trenton.

How horrible is this war to be, of a whole
North against a whole South! Not to
dwell on all its incidents of shame and mis-
ery ; let us ask, who are to fight it out to

'its bitter issue? Not t the tongue-valiant
brawlers, who have inflamed the feud by
their prating lies about the “ barbarism of
slavery these pitiful miscreants are al-
ready hiding their cowardly persons from
the storm ; and its brunt must bo borne by
the honest, the misguided, the patriotic men
of the North, who in a moment of madness
have been thrust into this false position.

How iniquitous is its real object; the
conquest and subjugation of free and equal
Stales ! We have vainly boasted of the
right of freemen to choose their own form
of government. This right, the NortJ} now
declares, the Sonth shall not enjoy. The
very tyrants of the old world aresurrender-
ing the unrighteous claim to thrust institu-
tions on an unwilling people. Even grasp-
ing England, which once endeavored to ruin
the colonies she could not retain, stands
ready to concede to her dependencies a sepa-
rate existence, when they determine it is
best for their welfare : but the North un-
dertakes to compel its equals to abide under
a government which they judge ruinous to
their rights! Thus, this free, Christian,
republican North, urges on the war, while
even despotic Europe cries shame on the
fratricidal strife, and turns with sickening
disgust and loathing, from the bloody spec-
tacle !

And what can this war effect, except mis-
chief? Will it restore the supremacy of
federal laws over the seceded States ? Can
you conquer the United South? Canyon
conquer the seven Confederate States ?
And when Virginia has joined her sisters,
North Carolina, South Carolina, and Geor-
gia, and they have rallied to their sides
their stalwart daughters of the West, is
there one abolitionist insane enough in the
fury cf his sectional hate to believe that he
can conquer them all ? Then what can this
war effect, save to shed rivers of treasure
and of more precious blood, to plant the
seeds of national haired which are to bear
fruits in other wars, for centuries ; and to
rend this Union forever, beyond the hope
of re-construction ? Why then, do you go
to war with us?

Let it not be replied, that it is South
Carolina which has lirst gone to war with
you, ami timfc Virginia has made herself
partlceps crlminis , by refusing to permit her
righteous chastisement. This is what clam-
oring demagogues say ; but before an en-
lightened posterity, us before impaitial
spectators, it is false. And here let us dis-
tinctly understand the ground the conserva-'
tive North means to occupy, as to the inde-
pendence of the States in their reserved
rights. If you do indeed construe the fed-
eral compact so, that a ruthless majority
may perpetrate unconstitutional wrong, may
trample on the sacred authority of the Su-
preme Couit, and may pervert all the pow-
ers of the federal government, instituted
for the equal good of all, to the depression
of a class of rights as much recognized by
the constitution as any other, and the mi-
nority have no remedy except submission :

If you mean ihat sovereign States, the cre-
ators by their free act, of these federal au-
thorities, are to be the helpless slaves, in
the last resort, of their own servant: If
you mean that one party is to keep or
break the compact as his arrogance, inte-
rest, or caprice, may dictate, an.l the other
is to be held bound by it at the point of
the sword : If you mean that a sovereign
Stale is not to be the judge of its own
wrong and its own rediess, when all consti-
tutional appeals have failed : Then we say
that it is high time we understood each
other. Then was this much lauded federal
compact a monstrous fraud ; a horrid trap ;

and wo do well to free ourselves and our
children from it, at the expense of all the
horrors of another revolutionary war. And
such have been the aggressions on the
South. The conservative party in the North
declared, with us, that the platform of the
Black Republican party was unconstitution-
al. On this, their opposition to it was
based. They proclaimed it in their speeches;
they wrote it on their banners, the) fired it
from their cannon, they voted it at the polls,
that the Chicago platform was unconstitu-
tional. And now that this platform has
been fixed on theruins of the constitution,
and its elected exponent has declared from
the steps of the Capitol, that the last bo-
lder, the Supreme Court, is to be prostrated
to the will of a majority ; now that the con-
servative party of the North has demonstra-
ted itself, (as it does this day, by its suc-
cumbing to this fiendish war-phrens),) im-
potent to protect us, themselves, or the
constitution, [the constitution overthrown
according to tiieir own avowals;] are we to
be held offenders, because we attempted
peacefully to exercise the last remaining
remedy, and to pluck our liberties and the
principles of this constitution from the van-
dal hands which were rending them all, by
a quiet secession? Nay verily! Of all men
in the world, the conservative men of the
North cannot condemn that act; for they
have declared the constitution broken: and
they have proved t/iemsc/ues incompetent to
restore it. And least of all s-hould Virginia
be condemned for this act; because she
magnanimously forebore it, till forbearance
was almost her ruin; and until repeated
aggressions had left no alternative. Yet
mure, Virginia cannot be condemned; be-
cause in the ordinance of 1787 in which she
first accepted this constitution, she exprets'yreserved to herself, the right to sever us
bonds, whenever she judged they were used
injuriously to her covenanted rights. It
was on this condition she was received into
the family of States; and her reception on
this condition was a concession of it by her
partners. From that condition she has never
tor one hour seceded. (Witness this spirit
of the Resolutions of 1798, 1799 ) And
now, shall she be called a covenant-breaker,

THE CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN.
because she judges that the time has come
to exercise her right expressly reserved?
Nay verily.

If then, we have the right of peaceably
serering our connexion with the formercon-
federation, and the attempt has been made
by force to obstruct that right; they who at-
tempted the obstruction , arc the first aggres-
sors, The first act of war was committed by
the government of Washington against South
Carolina, when fortresses intended lawfully,
only for her protection, were armed for her
subjugation. That act of war was repeated,
when armed preparations were twice made,
to reinforce these means of her oppression.
It was repeated, when she was formally no-
tified that these means of her oppression
would be strengthened “peaceably if they
could be, forcibly if they must.’’ And then
at last, after a magnanimous forbearance,
little expected of her ardent nature, she
proceeded to what was an act of strict seff-
dtfence, the reduction of Fort Sumter.

But, it is replied : the seceding States
have committed the intolerable wrongs of
seizing federal ships, posts, property and
money, by violence ! And whose fault is
this? Had the right of self-protection out-
side the federal constitution been peacefully
allowed us, after our rights had been tram-
pled in the mire within it, not one dollar’s
worth would have been seized. All would
yet be accounted tor, to the last shoe-
latchet, if the North would hold its hand.
The South has not seceded, because it wish-
ed to commit a robbery. As for the Forts
within their borders, the only legitimate
use the United State*-could have for them,
was to protect those States. When wo re-
linquish all claims on that protection, what
desire can the Federal Government have to
retain them, save as instruments of oppres-
sion? But you say they were forcibly
siezed! And why? except that the South
was well assured (have not events proved
the fear well grounded ?) that a purpose ex-
isted to employ them for her ruin. My
neighbor and equal presumes to obstruct,
me in the prosecution of my rights, and
brandishes a dirk before my face. When 1
wrench it from his hand, to save my own
life, shall he then accuse me of unlawfully
stealing his dirk? Vet, such is the insult-
ing nonsense which has been everywhere
vented, to make the South an offender for
acts of self-defence, which the malignant in-
tentions disclosed by the government of
Washington have justified more and more
every day.

But it is exclaimed : “The South has fired
upon the flag of the Union!” Did this flag
of the Union wave in the cause of right ,
when it was unfurled as the signal of op-
pression ? Spain fired upon the flag of
France, when Napoleon laid his iniquitous
grasp upon her soil and crown. Did this
justify the righteous and God fearing French-
man, in seeking to destroy Spain? Let the
aggressor amend his wrong, before he de-
mands a penally of the innocent party who
has only exercised the right of self-defence.

It is urged again: if the Union is not
maintained, the interests of the North in
the navigation of the Gulf, and the Missis-
sippi, in the comities of international inter-
course, in the moneys expended in the
Southern States, for fortifications, may be
jeopardized. 1 reply, it will be time enough
to begin to fight, when those interests are
infringed. May 1 murder my neighbor, be-
cause I suspect that he mgy defraud me in
the division of a common property, which is
about to be made, amt because 1 (ind him
dorr more in my powe,'*? Shall not God
avenge for such iniquity as this?

But it is said, in line: “If the right of se-
cession is allowed; then our Government is
only a rope of sand.” I reply, demonstra-
tively, that the Government of which Vir-
ginia has been a member, has always had
this condition in it, as to her: for her right
to go out of it whenever she judged herself
injured by it, was expressly reserved, and
conceded from the first. Her reception on
those terms was a concession of it. If you
say that the people of the North are not
aware of this: then the only reply we deign
is, that it is no one’s fault but yours, that
you have allowed yourself to be misled by
rulers ignorant of the fundamental, points
in the history of the Government. Now,
my argument (and it is invincible) is this:
that the connexion of Virginia with the Fede-
ral Government, although containing al-
ways this right of secession for an infringe-
ment of the compact, has been any thing
else, for eighty years, than a rope of sand.
It has bound her in a firm loyalty to that
government, lb has been a bond which
nothing but the most ruthless and murder-
ous despotism could relax; a bond which
retained its strength, even when it was
binding the State to her incipient dishonor
and destruction. Surely it is a strange and
disgraceful fact, that men who call them-
selvesfreemen, and Christiansx should assume
the position, that no force is a real force,
except lhat which is cemented by an inex-
orable physical power! Do they mean, that
with them, honor, covenants, oaths, enlight-
ened sell-interest, affections, are only a rope
of sand? Shame on the utterance of such
an argument! Do they confess themselves
so ignorant that they do not know that the
physical power of even the most iron despo
tisms reposes on moral forces? Even a
Presbyte.ian divine has been found to de-
clare, that if our federal co4Jpact has in it
any admission of a righi it is
but a simulacrum of a government. Where-
as, all history teaches us, that if the basis
of moral forces be withdrawn from beneath,
the most rigid despotism becomes but a
simulacrum., and dissolves at the touch of
resistance. How much more, then, must
all republican government be founded on
moral forces, on the consent, the common
interests, and the affections of the governed.
W hile these remain, the government is
strong, and efficient for good ; when they are
gone, it is impotent for good, and exists
only fur evil. As long as the purposes and
compacts of the federal institutions were
tolerably observed by the North, that go-
vernment knit us together, with moral
bands, indeed; jet they were stronger than
hooks ol steel. The North has severed them
by aggression: and they cannot be cement-
ed by blood.

Why then shall war be urged on? No
man is blind enough to believe that it can
re-constrnot the Federal Union on equitable
terms, it is waged for revenge, for the
gratification of sectional hate, to solace
mortified pride, to satiate the lust of con-
quest. From these fiendish passions let
every good man withdraw Ira countenance.
U is a war which the Constitution confers
no power to wage, even were the secession
of the South for insufficient cause. The do-
nates of the fathers who framed it show that
this power was expressly withheld; even the
Federalist, Hamilton, concurring strenuous-
ly. This war hus no justification in right-
eousness, in any reasonable hope of good
results, ia constitutional law. It is the pure
impulse of bad passions. Will the good
men of the North concur in it?

I desire, through you, my dear Brother,

to lay down this last protest on that altar,
where the peace of'tha land is so soon to be
sacrificed. 1 claim to bo heard. If the
reign of terror exercised by the mobs of
your cities has indeed made it dangerous
for yon to lay before your fellow-Christians
the deprecatory cry of one who, like mo,
has labored only for peace; then tell ihose
mobs that not yon, but I, anrresponsible
for whatever in these lines is obnoxious to
their malignant minds; and bid them seek
their revenge of me, (not of you.) at that
frontier where we shall meet them, the
northernmost verge of the sacred soil of
Virginia. And if you find that the voice of
justice and reason is no longer permittee! to
be heard >n the North, that the friends of
the constitution cannot lift their hands there
with safety, in its defence; then we invite
you, and all true men, to come to this sunny
land, and help us here to construct and de-
fend another temple, where constitutional
liberty may abide secure and untarnished.
For you, we have open arms and warm
hearts ; for our enemies, resistance to the
death. Yours in the bonds of the Gospel,

R. L. Dabsey.

For the Central Presbyterian.

The Dumb Preacher.
‘ As a jewel of gold in a swine’s snout, so is a fair

wointu which is without discretion.’ -Froo. of Solomon.
This is rather an “unsavory simile,” and

it may bo a little offensive to a delicate
taste. Still it is as just as it is strong-, for
beauty in an indiscreet woman is indeed
very like a jewel in a hog’s nose.

For firstly, it is a fine thing out of place-
To put a jewel on a lady’s bosom seems to
accord with poetic justice. To pub it on
her finger, too, is graceful as a symbol of
affection. But to put it in the nose of a
hog, an unclean animal and odious to the
Jew, was in the estimation of Solomon, the
climax of all absurdity. Even so, beauty
in an indiscreet woman is altogether outre
and out of place.

But secondly, it is very sure to be soiled.
You know the ugly habit the hog has of
rooting about in all sorts of filth. The
jewel'in his nose would not keep him from
following his taste in this way; but, by giv-
ing him an uneasy sensation about that
part, would perhaps only make him follow
it the more. So beauty in an indiscreet
woman is soon disgraced by folly, to which
in fact, it naturally tempts and provokes its
possessor, and thus loses all its lustre in
our eyes.

Thirdly. It answers no good purpose.
Beauty may make virtue more lovely and
impressive. So Milton says:

‘‘Abashed tho devil stood
And frh how awfd goodness is, anu saw
Virtue in her shape how lovely.”

Set off by ‘a meek and quiet spirit,” it
might shine brighter than the fines; dia-
mond in the crown of Salomon himself. In-
deed, beauty makes virtue appear more vir-
tuous. But soiled by indiscretion, it no
longer excites its proper emotion. It at-
tracts only to repel, and the pleasure is
overpaid by disgust.

My fair reader, if thou art fair, reflect,
and if thou wouldst preserve the charm of
thy beauty, do not sport it about the streets
and at public places. The beauty of an
angel could not stand the display. Be mo-
dest and discreet; for modesty and discre-
tion are the only proper setting for the
jewel of beauty.

Like ft j.owel of sold in thu enoutfif a uwino,
Tbo beauty of woman a moment may shine,
But if the lair woman shall prove indiscreet,
The jewel w.ll shortly be soil’d in the street.

Like a jewel on woman’s own beautiful brea>t,
Is beauty by mode-ty brightened and blest.
Not the gem of the mine nor ihe peail of the sea,Is so pure or so precious as she is to me.

THE BIBLE.
The “Tfsissima Yerba” of Scripture

There is power in “the words which the Holy
Ghost teaeheth.” They most fitly embody
the truth—moat effectually impress it.

This holds good, if we seek to awaken
the sinner. An English gentleman, inclined
to Unitarian views, complained of the dis-
use into which the awful terms of Scripture
had fallen among ministers of that persua-
sion. He urged that “fury,” “vengeance,”
“the lake of fire and brimstone,” were words
employed by the only wise God himself, and
were adapted to strike the careless and
arrest the thoughtless.

It holds good, too, if we seek to comfort
the penitent. A minister who passed through
the Revival in Ireland, afterwards wrote,
with respect to those who were brought un-
der conviction in his sphere of labor, “ When
in agony of mind, I have invariably found
that whatever might be said to them, noth-
ing brought relief but thepure word of God
quoted verbatim .”

lb holds good, also, if wo seek to estab-
lish the believer. Why else was it that Ro-
maine, for the last thirty or forty years .of
his life, studied nothing but the Bible?
Every earnest Christian has felt the power
of the Scriptural style —of the “very words”
—which the Hindoo convert expressed, when
he said; “I read the Bible; I cannot help
it; there I alvaya find something that catches
me in a way which 1 cannot explain.” And
Luther puts the thought strongly, in his
declaration: “He that has but one word of
God before him, and out of that word can-
notrnake a sermon, can never be a preacher!”

Happy, then, is he who reads the word
of God every day, contracting familiarity
with its very words.

And happy he who lays up the very words
of Scripture in the storehouse of memory,
and can recall them with accuracy when
needed for his own spiritual profiting or f<s“r
the edification of others.—lid. Herald.

The Bible for Every Thing.—Dr.
Hall, in his Journal of Health lor May,
speaking of the importance of inhabiting
houses in their structureand situation favor-
able to health, refers, as follows, to the Bi-
ble: “There is more sound practical hygiene
on i his subject of healthy houses in the four-
teenth chapter of Leviticus, from verse
thirty-four, than in all the skulls of all the
health commissioners and common councils
of all the cities of Christendom. Pity it is
that we don’t read our Bible more, that
great book, which contains the leading
principles of what is indisputably good, and
useful, and true, in all that really pertains
to human happiness; and pity it is that the
Sunday newspaper, and the trashy weekly,
and the enticing story-book, for childhood
and hoary age, on subjects pertaining to
the world, and party preaching, and infidel
peripatetic lectures, with their new fancied
crudities for human amelioration, and their
theories for elevating the masses; pity it is,
we say, that, all these things so attract at-
tention. The Bible, the best book of all.
the wisest in all its theories, and in all its
practices safe, has become a sealed book to
the many, and any other volume on the cen
tre or the side-table is opened sooner that
it. Oh! hie mo to the “old paths” and to
times of lang syne, when the Saturday after-
noon Bible class was the thing talked ol

and prepared for during the week; its leader,
a William Wallace, and then a John McFar-
land, a pupil of the elder Mason. And these
same youthful Bible, le&rners, the men of
their generation, where are they now? What
are they doing? Why, they are scattered
through this whole land, East and West,
and in other lands, leading men everywhere,
as secretaries, as professors, as piesidents
of colleges, as influential editors, clergymen
of mark, ana higher still, as missionaries to
the distant heathen, and the privy counsel-
lors of kings. Let us tell you, reader, a
Bible man—a man whoso principles ar e
founded on Bible teachings—is a man every-
where, whether a shoe-black or an emperor;
more, the only man who can be safely trusted
in all God’s universe.”

A writer complains that Christians, as a
general thing, read the Bible so scantily,
instancing a church officer who for years
together limited himself to a chapter a day.
lie is right. This is small measure for one
who wants to thrive in the divine life. Paul
says, “Let the word of Christ dwell in you
richly and surely this means something
more than a mere fragmentary portion. He
who would be a lively, growing Christian,
must accustom himself to read and enjoy
large portions of Lie Scripture, for this pur-
pose redeeming time from business, recrea-
tion, and sleep. On the Lord’s day espe-
cially should he give hol/time without stint
to the Holy Bible. The appetite grows by
what it feeds upon. The more a pious soul
reads intelligently, the more it wants to
read, and the deeper it sees into what it
reads.— C/tris. Intelligencer,

Something Infidelity cannot give.—

A distinguished British statesman, while an
ambassador at one of the gay continental
capitals, was in company where the Chris-
tian religion was made a subject of ridicule.
A lady who was present asked him how it
was that the English people were so far be-
hind the age as still to profess belief in the
Bible. lie replied, “The English people
madam, -will be very ready to give up the
Bible as soon as something better is offered
them in return.” The lady was silent, know-
ing that infidelity could give nothing in re-
turn for the religious belief and hopes it
sought to destroy.

In the Missionary Herald for March, Dr.
West, of the Sivas station, states the attend-
ance sometimes of Turks with a Bible class
which he instructs, and tint he found the
Moodir or Turkish governor of a small town
in that region, in the very heart of Asia
Minor, possessing a Bible. The Turks al-
ways treat the B ble with reverence, and
honor it as the Word of God. As they be-
come acquainted with it, their religious ideas
will be revolutionized, and it will do its
work of transformation upon them as upon
others.

Virginia Bible Society.—We give an
extract from the report presented at the
late annual meeting:

“The aggregate of the work done in this
State during the past year is as follows:
The Missionary has visited more than four-
teen thousand families. The destitution
which has been discovered, though no great-
er than in most parts of this Christian
country, is truly appalling. In every eighth
family there was not a copy of the Scrip-
tures in the house. This deficiency has been
supplied during the past year, in fifteen or
twenty counties, and copies of the Word of
God, nearly thousand in all, have been
sold or given, wnerever there was any pro-
bability that they would be read. What
fruit will be developed from the seed thus
sown, eternity alone will discover. But we
are sure that it will bring forth glorious
results.”

MINISTERIAL AND RELIGIOUS.

Rev. Dr. C. H. Read, (N. S.) of Rich-
mond. Va., has declined the cull to the
North Presbyterian church, Buffalo, N. Y.

Rev. Dr. Geo. Junkin has resigned the
Presidency of Washington College, Va.

Rev. Alsace Nash, of the Pres, of Grand
River, Rev. VV. N. Cleaveland, of the Pres,
of Brooklyn, and Rev. Jas. Sinclair of the
Pres, of Long Island, (M. S ) were received
into the Pres, of Long Island, (0. S ) at its
recent sessions.

Rev. Charles W. Baird has received and
accepted a call to the Presbyterian church
iu Rye, Westchester county, N. Y.

Rev. J. 11. Frazee has resigned the charge
of Pisgah, and Good Hope churches, Miss.

The Pres, of Harmony dissolved the pas-
toral relation between Rev. G. C. Gregg,
and Salem (Black River) church, S. C.

The Pres, of East Hanoverdissolvedtbe
pastoral relation between Rev. A. A. Hodge
and Fredericksburg church, Va.

Delegates to the General Assembly.
Pres, of Long Island—Rev. F. T. Drake,
with elder, Jos. H. Shepard.

Pres, of Carlisle—Rev. J. A. Murray,
Rev. Jos. Clark, with elders, W. Kerr, and
J. A. Linn.

Pres, of Newcastle—-Rev. James Latta,
Rev. S. A. Gayleyl with elders, Dr. W. B.
Roland, and W. F. Lane.

Pres, of Donegal—Rev. Walter Powell,
Rev. John ■** with elders, J. S. Mil-
ler, and Dr. Josiah Martin.

Pres, of Hun-ingdon—Rev. D. D. Clark,
Rev. Jas. Williamson, with elders, F. Mc-
Coy, and John Uinkead.

Pres, of lowa —Rev. R. McGuigon, with
elder, Jas. A. Russell.

Pres, of East Hanover—Rev. Wm. A.
Campbell, wiih elder, E. G. Boothe.

Pres, of Cincinnati— Rev. Dr. J. G. Mon-
fort, with elder, G. VV. Frost.

Pres, of White Water—Rev. Wm. Pelan,
with elder, Wm. Houston.

Pres, of Maumee—Rev. J. M. Layman,
No elder mentioned.

Pres, of Coshocton—Rev. Wm. E. Hunt,
with elder, Judge Wm. Sample.

Pres.of Redstone—Rev. Henry W. Biggs,
with elder, Nat. Living.

Pres, of Allegheny—Rev. J. R. Coulter,
with older, James Bunks.

Pres, of Chicago—Rev. Dr. W. Lord,
Rev. S. Swan, with elders, W. B. Seates,
ami C. A. Spring.

The Pres, of Charleston, in view of the
existing difficulties in the country, declined
appointing commissioners.

VIRGINIA AND N. CAROLINA.

Ry the Governor of Virginia.
A PHOCLAIATION.

By virtue of authority vested in the Ex-
ecutive, by the Conveniiun, i John Letcher,
Governor of the Ccnn.’onweaUh of Virginia,
do order that each volunteer company,
eqirpped and armed whether of Infantry,
Artillery or Riflemoi, in the counties lying
West of the city of Richmond, between Rich-
mond and the Blue Ridge and in the Valley
of Virginia, from the county of Rockbridgi
to the Tennessee lint, establish forthwith ou

the 1 nes of speedy communication, a ren-
dezvous, and hold themselves in readiness
■for immediate orders. Telegraph or send by
express to the Executive, the name ol Cap-
tains, number of men and description of
force. It is also ordered that officers of all
grades, on the line of the Potomac river,
render obedience to the orders of Gen. Philip
St. George Cocke, who has been assigned
to the command of that section of the mili-
tary operations of the Slate bounded by
said river.
r ,—b Given under my hand as Gov-
/ L. S. > ernor and under the Seal of the

A L April, 1861, and in the 85lh year of the
Commonwealth.

[Signed] John Letcher.
By the Governor.

GEOUOIi W. Mukford,
Sec’ry of the Commonwealth.

On Thursday the 18th, the Ordinance of
Secession which had passed the Convention
a day or two previous, was made public,
and military operations were pushed forward
with vigor all over the Stale. We give in
another place the Governor’s Proclamation.

On the 19th, the Virginia troops took
possession of the Armory at Harper’s Perry
after the United Slates force bad retreated.
They found there several thousand Minnio
Muskets, uninjured, as well as the machine
shop and the machinery, which will be of
great service to the Stale.

The Armory buildings and two carpenter
shops at the Ferry were destroyed by fire,
but all else is saved.

Norfolk, April 20.— 4, P. M.—The Pow-
der Magazine was seized last night by or-
der of Gen. Taliaferro. Thirty-two hundred
barrels of gunpowder, a large quantity of
loaded shell, and an immense number of
Shrapnel shot and percussion caps, were
secured.

Norfolk, April 21, 1861.—The navy
yard was fired at one o’clock this morning,
and the two ship houses, sail and rigging
lofts, and the maiine barracks destroyed,
together with the ships “Pennsylvania,’ 7

“Columbia,” “Raritan,” “Germantown,”
“Merrimac,” “Dolphin,”and “New York.”

The cannon were spiked, and the small
arms destroyed.

J. T. Forrest has been appointed Com-
modore of the naval forces of Virginia by
Governor Letcher. He now has charge of
the navy-yard, and is having a heavy bat-
tery erected with sand bags at Hospital
Point, which is in our possession.

Four large Columbians have been un-
spiked and hauled down to the hospital.

The most valuable portions of the Yard
and machine shops, timber houses, etc.,
are all safe.

Only theship houses, marine barracks and
officers’ quarters were destroyed.

The attempt to destroy, the Dry Dock
proved an utter failure.

Fifteen hundred pieces of the very best
artillery have been secured.

The Convention is still in secret session.
One Resolution has been made public re-
commending, to the citizens of the several
counties of this Commonwealth to promptly
form and discipline companies of volunteers
of their able bodied men; and to the county
courts to levy or raise, by issuing bonds, a
sufficient amount of money to equip and arm
such volunteers when raised.

Governor Letcher has appointed Major
Walter Gtvyun to tb© office of M»y or

eral of the volunteer forces of Virginia.
Governor's Council —The Convention

has authorized the Governor to organize an
advisory Council, and he has appointed
Judged. J. Allen, of the Supreme Court of
Appeals, Col. F. 11. Smith, of the Virginia
Military Institute, and Commander Matthew
F. Maury, late of the Washington Observa-
tory, members of the Council.

Hon. Alex. 11. Stephens, has arrived in
Richmond as a special Commissioner from
the Cabinet tf the Confederate States.

Col. R. E. Lee, late of the U. S. A., has
also arrived, and will take an important post
in our Military Staff.

Recognition of Virginia’s Independ-
ence.—Hon. Mr. Moore, Her British xMa-
jesly’s Consul at this port, in preparing the
usual clearance papers for a British brig
Irom Halifax, N. S., erased the printed
words, ‘'United States of America,” and
wrote ‘‘Commonwealth of Virginia.”

The Council of the City of Richmond have
adopted the following ordinance:

‘•That there shall be issued in the name
of the city of Richmond three hundred thou-
sand dollars in notes of one dollar, fifty
cents and twenty-five cents, for the redemp-
tion of which the Council pledges the faith
of the city: and which shall be receivable
for taxes, water, light, or any debt due or
payable to the city of Richmond.”

The papers in Va., and N. C., are advising
the farmers to plant less cotton and tobacco
than heretofore, and more corn. Corn and
bacon will be needed for troops, and will
command a high price. Let every bod yplant
corn.

The Wilmington and Newbern, N. C.,
papers state, that the free colored popula-
tion of our towns are ready and willing to
do anything that they may be called upon
to do in the present emergency. This is
the proper spirit. Let them act up to it, and
they will be fully protected and provided
for. A number went down to the forta this
morning. More will go to-morrow.

Rev. F. J. Boggs, for several years past
Chaplain to the Seamen’s Bethel in this city,
has received the appointment of Chaplain
to the First Regiment of Virginia Volun-
teers.

Forts Macon, Johnson, and Caswell are
now in possession of the Volunteer troops
of N. C.

Gov. Ellis has called the Legislature of
N. C., to meet the Ist May.

GENERAL NEWS.
The President oi the United States has

issued another Proclamation, in which, after
several whereases, he says:

“1 have further deemed it advisable to
set on foot a blockade of Ibe ports within
die States aforesaid, in pursuance of the
laws of the United States and of the law of
nations in such case provided. For this
purpose, a competent force will be posted
so as to prevent entrance and exit of ves-
sels from the ports aforesaid. If, there-
fore, with a view to violate such blockade,
a vessel shall approach, or shall attempt to
save any of the said ports, she will be duly
warned by the commander of one of the
dockading vessels, who will endorse on her
register tae fact and date of such warning;
md if the same vessel shall again attempt
o enter or leave the blockaded port, she
nil be captured and sent to the nearest
onvenientport, forsuch proceedings against
ier and her cargo, as prizes, as may bo
deemed advisable.
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